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* Successful Career of Dr. Andrew Dickson White. 

"Bne announcement that Dr. Andrew Dickson White , 
United States ambassador to Germany, has tendered h i s 
resignation, t o take place on Nov. 7, his sevent ie th birth
day, cal ls public attention to a notable career. 

Dr. White i s one niore of that i l lustrious l ine of Amer i 
cans of the scholar-and-gentleman -type, -who h a v e ' s o hap
pily represented our country abroad, and have, by their 
irreproachable l ives , social fitness and intel lectual achieve
ments , added so much to the luster of their country's name. 
Dr. White, i s a man of versat i le ta lents and has led a busy 
and varied life. 

Born at Homer, N. Y., in 1832, he w a s educated a t 
Hobart col lege and Yale univers i ty . After graduation he 
spent two years abroad in the prosecution of historical 
studies, and w a s for s ix months an attache of the Ameri
can legation at St. Petersburg. In 1857 he was elected 
professor of history "and English l i terature in the Univer
s i ty of Michigan. After five years he resigned and re 
turned to Syracuse, N. Y„ where he had formerly resided, 
and w a s twice ' e l ec ted to the s tate senate from that place. 
In 1867 h e w a s e lected as first president of Cornell Univer

sity, and held that place unti l 1885, when poor hea l th com
pelled him t o retire. During that t imeaxncmg other hon
ors that came t o him were membership -in the United States 
San Domingo commission and minister to Germany from 
1879*to 1881. Dr. *White, from h i s own resources, gave, the 
university $100,000 in equipment and a historical l ibrary 
containing 40,000 t i t les , and worth not l e s s .than $100,000. 
Prom 1892 t o 1894 he w a s United States ambassador to R u s 
sia, and in 1896-7 w a s a member of the Venezuelan com
miss ion. He was appointed ambassador t o Germany in 
1897, and w a s chairman of the American delegat ion to the. 
international conference a t The Hague, i n 1899. .Among 
o t h e r honors are those of regent of the 'Smithsonian. In--
st l tute and officer of the Legion of Honor of France. 

Dr. White h a s been a frequent contributor to rev i ewl and-_ 
magazines , and h i s books include "A. History of the War-" 
fare of Science With Theology"; "Lectures on'Medieval and 
Modern History"; "The N e w Germany"; "Studies in Gen
eral History"; "History of the Doctrine of Comets"; "Eu
ropean Schools of His tory"; "Paper Money Inflation in 
France." . ".'" . ".' 

pressed wil l of the republicans of W i s 
consin from becoming law. 

A GOOD ROADS BOOM 
The s tate fair will add greatly to i t s 

usefulness and attract iveness this year by 
reason of the special attent ion t o be 
given to the good roads movement. The 
government good roads making and dem
onstrating expedition wi l l put in the week 
building a good road five-eighths of a 
mi le long, the same to be of three differ
ent types, in order t o demonstrate that 
the method is fully as imsportant as the 
material in building roads. 

To supplement the practical work, the 
Good Roads convention wi l l be in sess ion 
tit the fair grounds Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of fair week. Farmers wi l l 
thus have a chance to get some general 
ideas about road building from experts in 
that work, and at the same t ime see the 
theories carried into practice. 

With such a start the good Toads train 
wil l be we l l advertised for i ts tr ip across 
the continent from "Minneapolis to Se
att le . 

No economic movement of recent years 
in the United States has been more im
portant than this good roads movement. 
Our people, so keen to secure good and 
cheap railway service, and so well aware 
of the importance of cheap transport on 
rai lways and lakes , have been singularly 
blind to the importance of good roads. 

T h e y wil l fight for a 1-cent reduction and 
improved service on rai lways, but they 
wil l not cheerfully spend a dollar to bet
ter the country roads. T h e reason of this 
contrast may, perhaps, be found in the 
fact that the farmer i s h is own primary 
freight mover. He takes h is wheat or 
other produce to town in h i s own wagon, 
drawn by his own -"horses. He does not 
value the outlay of h i s own t ime and 
the wear and tear t o horses and wagons 
as She does a "money outlay. If wagon 
transport w a s conducted toy corporations, 
as railway transport i s , the farmers would 
ins i s t on good roads, knowing that the 

THE CUBAN QUESTION AGAIN 
For s o m e reason, which we have never 

been able t o understand, the opponents of 
reciprocity wi th Cuba have urged i t as a 
cogent reason for their course that , a 
large part of the fugar > plantat ions of 
Cuba are owned by Americans and that a 
reduction in our tariff would benefit t h e s e 
Americans. Then i t may be remarked, in 
passing, they tel l us in the next breath, 
that the planter wil l get no benefit from 
reciprocity, anyway; that It wi l l be the 
sugar trust that wi l l get all or practically 
all. ' : ' ' " ' . . • 

W e would l ike t o inquire s ince when i t 
has been considered good policy for the 
United S ta tes to discourage inves tments 
abroad? 

•Investments abroad are the economic 
s trength of England to-day. She can 
laugh a t adverse trade balances when she 
knows"'that the so-cal led adverse balance 
i s nothing but the interest and dividends 
on Engl ish inves tments coming to her in 
the form of produce instead of cash. 

Again, supposing i t i s (bad policy t o a l 
low American money to go abroad for i n 
vestment , should the fact that some 
Americans already own great plantat ions 
in Cuba be just argument for keeping 
them from operating? W h o are the work
ers on these plantat ions? Cubans. Who 
are thrown out of work when these plan
tat ions shut down? Cubans. What busi
nes s interests suffer when the plantat ions 
are idle? Cubans. 

In an admirable art ic le in t h e current 
Review of Rev iews Mr. Albert G. Robin
son, who is one of the best authorit ies on 
Cuban conditions, says that $80,000,000 of 
American capital is now Invested in Cuba, 
the amount haying increased $30,000,000 
since the war. Of t h e total investment 
about half i s in sugar plantations. W e 
have'done our best to encourage this capi
tal to go In. If we do not mean to en
courage further inves tments abroad let us 
at l eas t not ruin the inves tments already 
made. Is n o t the,. $80,000,000 American 
money in Cuba worthy of s o m e considera
t ion when everybody concedes that i t i s 
wel l tq do something for domest ic beet 
sugar? 

Mr. Robinson makes the good "point that 
the trouble wi th Cuba has always been 
chiefly an economic'problem, that i s to 
say, a sugar problem. W e intervened in 
Cuba to put an end to hoary disturbances 
which were "a menace to American in
teres t s" and "intolerable" to the Ameri 
can people. W e have not accomplished 
these purposes, and we never can accom
pl ish t h e m unti l we go to the root of the 
difficulty—to the economic question. 

of a s tr ike they are'-able'.-to keep order, 
among, their imen a s an essent ia l duty to 
the public. , j; ;: 

It is evident, too, that the operators are-
equally under obl igation to bring to an 
end the state of war, as their duty to ' the 
public, by submitt ing to arbitrat ion or 
conference and going t o work on the most 
equitable terms which can be made. It 
is a rather peculiar feature of the P e n n 
sy lvania laws that they compel mine 
operators to employ miners who hold cerr 
tiflcates" issued* by persons who be long to 
the same order as the miners , and who 
are in sympathy wi th them. The law ap
plies pnly to the anthracite region. 

Meantime, the public want coal, and the 
operators say they will nei ther surrender 
nor arbitrate. The s tr ike leaders say 
the miners shall no t work, no matter how 
much they need work.'sand. that the public 
shal l not have any coal unti l the operators 
surrender. And there you are! 

The t i m e may come when"1 labor organi
zations shal l be. incorporated and all 
quest ions indeterminable by conference, 
wi l l Ibe handed over t o the courts for 
adjudication and final disposi t ion without 
any rupture, without any cessat ion of 
work. 

and magistrates of m a n y towns have been 
invited to take their places in t h e Abbey, 
the, sp i te of the flrleh nat ional i s t funct 
t ionaries being shown in their prompt 
refusal to honor the king by their pres
ence. Their action will not cause a sus 
pension of the ceremony, however,! 

The postponement of the coronation has 
enta i led additional expense on. the Brit 
ish treasury, which ; h a s - i n c r e a s e d the 
originals-grant••. of 3$5$),060; to $625,000. 
Rare ly has there been so' much of g loom 
overshadowing ,th$ *coj,0natioji< of; a k ing 
as in this case. I t i s a matter, of con
gratulat ion for (Englishmen, however, that 
t h e death o f ' a king" malEes not a particle 
of difference a s t o the safe navigat ion of 
the ship of state;, # f tose 'compass Is ade
quately corrected against induced mag
netism, and points..: truei whether kings 
and queens l ive 'op-die.*.'.-.-.. 

The mil lenlum must have arrived in 
South Dakota. The Aberdeen N e w s a s 
ser t s that the republican party ,organiza
tion in that s ta te enterta ins no thought 
as ide from the good of republicanism, in 
the s tate and nation. 

Archbishop Ireland's Catholic friends 
tire ral lying to the support of h i s patri
otic posit ion anent the general question 

T h e old sayihg..A4as "it t h a t h o news 
is good news, v . ^ t «J1 inspect ion of 
yesterday's J o u r n a 1,'shows that; plenty 
of news may be g o o d H e w s . There were 
columns and columns i i i that paper s ing
ing the song of good crops, good cheer 
4ndjrenewed prosperity. Minnesota and 
the Dakotas are coming « o w n to harvest 
wi th bountiful crops, and t h e local' cotv 
respondent has no intention o f le t t ing the 
world overlook the fact.. 

of re lat ions of church and s ta te In the 
bet ter t h e road the cheaper the cost of I 'Philippines. The archbishop's opponents 
transport , By ins is t ing on reduced rates 
he would compel the companies to build 
better roads. But, now, if he improves 
the road, he must pay for dt himself, and 
the idea of paying from $2,000 to $8,000 a 
m i l e for a road is a formidable one so 
long as It Is only the (farmer's t ime and 
equipment that are belnig wasted, and he 
can, somehow, manage to get his. crops 
to market . 

In a one-crop country, where the farm
ers have comparatively l i t t le to do half 
the year, ithere is some excuse ' for this 
att i tude. Suppose poor roads do neces 
s i ta te three trips, t o . the market place 
where one trip would do with good roads ? 
W h a t i s t ime to a farmer who has noth
ing hut chores t o attend to? But when 
the farmer has something that re 
quires act ivity at al l t imes of the year 
h e wi l l appreciate the fact t h a t t i m e i s 
money, and that t h e waste of that , taken 
wi th the injury dome (by bad roads to 
wagons and horses , is more formidable 
t h a n - t h e Increased t a x necess i tated by 
the construction of good roads. 

There i s a n aes thet i c s ide to the good 
reads movement, too, that is of no l i t t l e 
importance. What i s drearier, what more 
depressing than t o drive along a country 
road deep w i t h mud anld furrowed hy ruts, 
the water standing Inj {pools in the road 
and where ditches ought to be? Good 
roads wi l l lead t o the general improve
ment of the countryside. The farmer 
who drives to and from town over a spa
cious, smooth, well-cared-for road wil l 
unconsciously come to effect correspond
ing improvements in .the management and 
operation of the farm. 

' We hope, and we have no doubt, that 
this conivention and road-making dem
onstration during fair, week, as we l l as 
the subsequent trip of the good roads 
train, will arouse great interest and be 
rewarded wi th ,a la^ge-attendance. 

in the church have rallied to the attack. 
But the archbishop will win? He wil l win 
because h e i s r ight and because the Vati
can has come to understand that h is 
counsels are the w i se s t for the church to 
follow in America. 

A GREAT LOSS. 
Captain H. A. ICastle, s ixth auditor of 

the treasury, attributes the failure of the 
senate foreign affairs committee i o re
port, the Kasson reciprocity treaties at 
the las t s e s s ion of congress to the death 
of [Senator Cushman K. Davis . Captain 
Castle made t h i s s ta tement in a„ polit ical 
address a few nights s ince, in ordaj^to 
explain why t h e senate had not acted. 
He isays that Senator Cullom, who sucr 
ceeded Senator Davis as' chairman of that 
committee, told h im that the people of 
Minnesota did not real ize what a Jstatesi-
man they los t in Davis . . Continuing, 
-Senator ICullom said that Davis was the 
only member of the committee that had 
the necessary equipment t o 'be able ' to 
tell the probable effect of i;he different 
treat ies on American industries involved. 
The treaties could not be reported be
cause no one could tel l authoritat ively 
whether they should be recommended or 
disapproved. They must, therefore, bej! 
held up until some one had Informed h i m - ' 
self as Senator D a v i s had. >•&• 

We are accustomed nowadays, when so 
large a portion of the population is. s o 
much better educated than formerly,; Jind 
so much dormant energy h a s been stirred 
up, to feel that one Individual man i s of 
very l i t t le consequence, and tha t h i s ' r e 
moval wil l have no> serious effect on pub
l ic affairs. Yet here Is t e s t imony that 
one man, because h e knew h i s bus iness , 
w a s so important t o the government of 
the United S ta te s tha t h i s death h a s 
necessarily caused Important treat ies to 
wait two years . ,•• 

Mr. Bryan says i t is h is ambition to 
be a private cit izen. , On that platform 
we wi l l vote for Wil l iam J. every time. 

m i l l M l l l M I I ^ I I ^ H . M I l l i l l M l l l l 

The Nonpareil Man 
i i i i n m n n 

C a s u a l l y O b s e r v e d . . j j 
Mr. Carnegie having? had; eighteen of the 

bathrooms in his Fifth-avenue mansion tiled; 
with onyx, Mr, Schwab is now having cut 
glass sewer pipe uaadj to make connections 
vwlththe city system,' .%. '- ••,- , 
[%•• 7" '^f^v' ' ; '^ :

; ' ' '''. .-;•• ' %:. 
1 Mr. Cleveland's giftc6it silence, regarding 
Colonel Bryan's late, .expressions of opinion 
is profound; but w e ^ n o w what the sage 
of Princeton is thinking, and it wouldn't 
be pOl i te tosay it..-^C:htf ;' •••_*".,- ?•' .*. 

Cowes, Aug. eL-j-fBulletin.Jr-The king 
turned a band&pring^eijh j ^ d^kjfof the yacht 
yesterday. Treves, M. D, * 'M\ 

The;,automobi\e^nt5ph^<»ago. because of j ^ | 
tendency to go i^sbme;ptiae.r direction: than' 
the one in which' i t i s pointed; .Is now re-; 
ferred to as the' devil-wagonl *•'•'• 

Senator McGovern of Waseca; like your 
Uncle Loren, 'Gene Hay and .John Lind, h|6-
been "prevailed upon/V-to .make the jvtn for! 
congress. ••'•• -'••; .. ••• •'••.$ £ 

'-';•• A car load of "fat boys with side whis
kers" has gone out to size up the Wheat 
crop. We look to se&&wheat sink at once 
to 59c before the' contemptuous glance Of the 
kings of industry. .y;^' .-..[. -T..-,l5 . $i; 

Miss Bee Taylor's legal attack '"' on 
United States -4s due.;to;day. 

the. 

Governor LaFollette of Wiscons in is 
certainly a man of many troubles.1 Now, 
after his great victory i n the . s t a t e . con
vent ion, the Spooner men refuse to be 

'bound by the sal ient declarations of the 
platform and are hard at work to e lect 
Spoqner to the senate again and to pre
vent the enaotment of the primary e lec
t ion [plank into law. Many of the dele
g a t e s who voted for the platform are now 
hustl ing for, Spooner. I t begins to look 
as If I t were bad, politics'for- the governor 
to interfere with' the Spooner buzz-saw. 
However that may be the action of the 
convention w a s eminently consistent . It 
sought to prevent what has actually oome 
about—one more 

THE ANARCHISTIC ELEMENT 
The dispatches from t h e Shenandoah 

district in Pennsylvania indicate that the 
most act ive spiri t of lawlessness there Is 
found in the desperate group of anar
chists among the strikers . W i t h the 
prolongation of the s tr ike these men, who 
are foreigners, are showing their devil ish 
purpose to defy in every w a y al l a u 
thority, for they have turned upon the 
str ike • leaders, who were making some 
efforts to prevent the s tr ikers from per
petrat ing acts of vlolenoe, and have com
pelled them to take flight to save their 
l ives . - : ' -;"-

Every l abor disturbance in Pennsyl 
vania has suffered more or less from the 
Immanence of tumultuary anarchism 
aga ins t which this country seems he lp
less , even for the defense of the president 
from assass inat ion . Our immigrat ion 
laws are insufficient to exclude anarchists , 
and, in consequence, thousands of work
men frdm Austro-Hungary and Italy, 
many o f whom have been under police 
survei l lance or have committed actual 
crime in the i r own countries , come to th i s 
country surcharged w i t h lawlessness , and, 
tak ing advantage of the larger l iberty of 
act ion in their n e w envirbnage, proceed 
to raise their peculiar description of hel l . 

One of t h e m o s t regrettable features of 
the s i tuat ion is the 'lack of unity of sen
t iment among the forces of, organized 
labor as to shut t ing out the e lement 
of anarchy. At the present t ime those 
two great organizat ions, t h e ' Knights ' of 
Labor and itho American Federat ion , of 
Labor are a t daggers' point's. With in t h e 
Federat ion there are other antagonisms . 
Gompers i s charged, w j i t b . ^ . desjgn....to 
"destroy trade autonomy;'*'and J even fils 
co-operation wi th Senator; Hanna .to 
bring about a composit ion of t h e local 
str ike, has been resented by some of the 
federated organizations. Mr. Gompers 
h a s often expressed conservat ive v iews , as 
t o strike methods and the avoidance • of 
disorders." B e has ins is ted upoxt exhaust
ing every effort to se t t le labor disputes by 
conference or arbitrat ion before a str ike 
Is ordered. I t -is ev ident that; t h e powW 
for good which. such qn organization a s 
the Federation can exercise is enormous. 
That Is the case .with the United Mine 
Workers of America. 

The s tate Ins t i tut ions ' report difliculty 
In get t ing good help. The superintend
ents think the trouble i s due t o the- fact 
that the wants of the inst i tut ions are 
not advertised and that their choice Is 
thus restricted to the local community 
which may not be a b l e to supply per
sons of the required capacity and quali
fications. That i s probably' true to a 
considerable extent, but the abundant 
prosperity of the present t ime makes 
private employment preferable1 to- public. 
The s tate does not pay as wel l for minor 

positions as private employers do for 
corresponding work. 

THE CROWNING OP EDWARD 
The second attempt t o crown King Ed

ward VII. wi l l be made on Saturday. It 
is problematical as t o whether the king, 
who. can hardly he cal led a convalescent 
as yet , wil l be able t o go through the 
coronation ceremony), e v e n If It Is great 
ly abbreviated, a s proposed. The ritual 
of the coronation requires many move
ments on the part of the king, who has to 
kneel and stand up frequently and bear 
a heavy sword and indulge in other e c 
clesiast ical athlet ics which w l i r severe ly 
try h i s s trength. The bul le t ins of the 
royal surgeons and physicians are neces 
sari ly hopeful because i t is their duty to 
make i t appear that t h e king is o n h i s 
way to a complete and robust recovery. 
There are many physic ians who have no 
scruples whatever about ly ing "for. the 
good of the profession.'" The king, how
ever, Is barely able t o s tand up and i t is 
by : sheer force of ,wl l f that .he has been 
able t o keep up wi th a view t o pass ing the 
coronation ordeal. It is announced that 
there wil l be three court physicians 4 n 
attendance o n the king during h is pas 
sage t o the Abbey, and during the func
tion, within the Abbey, where he wil l , 
according to the n e w program, he seated 
except when he changes h i s ves tments 
and kneels dur ing t h e Holy Eucharist: 
The king" showed remarkable power of 
wi l l when he went to Cowes. " .- . ' 

The Interest In the . coronation h a s 
greatly weakened and it Is now chiefly 
a matter of deep sympathy and apprehen-

The Detroit Tribune claims that a woman 
cannot lead a band. Perhaps not, but take 
each one separately and where would they, 
be? ,.•-.' •'- *.v: -' - ,?,.:•-•• \-- : 

You will notice tha^.-the Panama canal is 
not being-- pushed through with the oelerity 
that was hoped tor. This is- not the fault 
of the United States, but of the little Co
lombian government which is too busy fight
ing and sleeping ito bother itself to hurry 
about a mere ditch. One would dislike to 
see the United States condemn the isthmus, 
award. {Colombia a fair sum for her r̂ ail; 
estate and get to work before the astonished; 
"gre*aser3" had their afternoon siesta out. 
This would not be just and equitable, butsit 
would have the merit of movement. . ''*• 

Some of the street cars are being equipped 
with megaphones by. .iwhiqh the motorneers 
announce the streets in trumpet tones. This 
gives the conductor a chance to lift the fleshy 
lady to where she once more has a firm grip 
on Minnesota soil, where, once placed, she 
casts a withering .glance .back at him for 
daring to think that she-'' is growing stout, 
and so moves majestically to the sidewalk. 
Nervous people hearing a'sudden "voice in 
the air telling them where they are, start ,a 
little and cross their fingers. The deaf men 
who like Grandfather Squeers "ha6 to wear 
lightning rods over his ears" and is often 
"obliged to request it .to thunder again,-" 
hear the street called and are filled with 
joy. Th-3 megaphone will be a great thing 
for the street car. Why cannot the motor-
neer also read off to the-.people the news from 
the daily papers as he slips rapidly through 
the suburbs?,If musically inclined, he might 
execute a-little solo. The possibilities are 
great. -,-: 

MINNESOTA POLITICS, 
Nine contests big .with importance to the 

people of Minnesota are now under way In 
the various congressional districts of the 
state. ' The situation is 'full of uncertainties. 
In the ; first place, district lines have been 
changed, except in the first and fifth, and 
new combinations are to be reckoned' with. 
Then the new primary law may do some queer 
things on Sept. 16, and. men who seem as^ 
sured of nomination may slip up unex
pectedly*? 

To elect a solid republican delegation:from 
Minnesota means a hard campaign, particu
larly, in three of the" districts, and it is of 
extreme importance that the strongest men 
be selected. The democrats have, almost com
pleted their slate, and are evidently prepar
ing to make a hard fight. They hope to car
ry two or three districts, and by campaign
ing, vigorously,., to-help the'state ticket in 
each section. As far as determined, their 
nominations will be as follows: 

First District-^Peter McGovern of Waseca. 
Second—<?. N. Andrews of Mankato. 
Third—iR. H. McClelland of Glencoe or John 

A. Johnson of gt. Peter. *' 
Fourth—John iL. Gleske of S t Paul or a 

dark horse. 
Fifth—John .Lind of Minneapolis. 
Sixth—J. A. Du Bois of Sauk Center. 
Seventh—Probably 'H. S . Hoard of Monte

video. 
Eighth—To be selected. . . 
Ninth—Alexander McKinhon ot Crookston. 
The republican lists are believed to be full 

now, with the exception of the third district, 
which is the "area of low barometer" just 
now."' There are already five candidates for 
Iqgt P. Heatwole's shoes, and more are ex
pected. The other districts have the follow
ing entries: . 

First—James A;- Tawney ,of Winona and 
Thorvald V. Knatvold of Albert Lea. 

Second—James T. MoCleary of Mankato. 
Fourth—Frederick C. Stevens of St. Paul. 
Fifth—Loren Fletcher, Eugene G. (Hay and 

James A. (Peterson of Minneapolis. 
Sixth—C. B. Buckman of Little Falls and 

A. F. Foster of Litchfield. 
Seventh-nE. T. Young of Appleton, M. J. 

iDowling of iRenville and A. J. Volstead of 
Granite Falls. 

'Eighth—J. Adam Bede of Pine City, W. D. 
Edson of (Duluth and Jesse L. Jellison of Co-
hasset. . 

Ninth—A. Grihdeland of Warren, Halvor 
Steeiierson of Crookston, iEzra Valentine of 
Breckenridge, S. G. Comstock of -Moorhead 
and G. jL. Smith of Bemidji. 

D e m o c r a t s W i l l N a m e a M a n ; 
The latest developments in the third dis

trict are- a published letter from Congress
man Heatwole, confirming T h e J o u r -
n a .1 *8 announcement of his withdrawal, the 
entry.of Frank Wilson of 'Red Wing as the 
fifth candidate, and a democratic conference 
for the purpose of selecting a candidate. 

The democrats met at the Merchants "hotel 
in St. Paul yesterday. All the counties were 
represented but Nicollet, and a n adjournment, 
was itaken witnout making a decision. An
other' meeting will be held next week, at 
which Nicollet will have a representative. 
Senator John A. Johnson of St. Peter can 
have the nomination If he Wants it, but it 
is understood his friends want him to run 
•for the senate, and he inclines that way. 
Sentiment yesterday favored R. H. McClel
land of Glencoe, and he is likely to foe the 
choice. 

W i l s o n M a k e s F i v e . 
Frank M.* Wilson of Red Wing filed yes

terday as a republican candidate for. congress. 
He Is the'fifth entry, and the second from 
.Red Wing. The other candidates are A. H. 
Reed" of Glencoe, P. W. Morrison of Chaska, 
Gideon >S> Ives of St. Peter, and Dr. A. ,W. 
Jones of Red Wing. Added to this is a strong 
probability that E. A. Whitford of Hastings 
will move to reconsider his previous deter
mination.. There are three weeks yet for 
.filing, ...and. at the present rate the third will 
be-well supplied with candidates. ' 

Some absurd tommy rot has gone the rounds 
to the effect that G. S. Ives is the adminis
tration candidate^ put in the field to wrest 
.the third disrlct from Heatwole. Governor 
Van Sant did not speak with Mr. Ives, or 
know he was a candidate until he had filed. 
He has nothing to gain and everything to 
lose by mixing in local contests, • and such 

•'reports* are"nlgger-chasers" thrown out by 
ihe opposition' to foster local; feeling against 
)#ie head.of.the"ticket. , c " 

. H e a t w o l e ' s O w n S t a t e m e n t . 
Mr. Heatwole's letter, was written to S. S. 

Lewis of the Cannon Falls Beacon in reply 
to-an editorial, comment. Mr. Heatwole said: 
, • In-response to the above andi.to the numer
ous inquiries which have been made I wish 
to say that I will not be a candidate for re-
nomination for- congress. I made the 'state-
mentTin all sincerity after the election of 1900, 
realizing that my personal business demanded 
my attention; and to such candidates, present 
•or. prospective,. as have talked or written to 
ihe I have repeated that I would not file 
for a reno'mination. 

I am hot insensible to the kind offers which 
have^been made should I enter the fight; and 
Words fait to. express my gratitude for the gen-. 
erous. support .which has been given me In the 
last five campaigns for congress. I will do 
all that'I can to aid in keeping the district 
in the republican column. The district is in 
excellent .condition politically; it is repub
lican ; harmony prevails everywhere, and there' 
is no reason why the republicans ought not to 
win with %n. old time plurality. 

Thanking you for your many kind expres
sions and. assuring you of my appreciation, I 
am .''."". Fraternally yours, 

_ —Joel P~ Heatwole. 

I ; „ -A f * 
WISDOM OF A GOOSE ;-Tpf 

;H 

By MARTHA McCULLOCH-WILLIAMS.^ 

•iV-4 

Copyright, ,1902, by McClure's Newspaper 
Syndicate. '- '> '«-" 

If only the Widow Martin had hot been 
waggishly given to nicknames! But there! 
The ^story mUst be told properly or not at 
all. 

The wfllow was jolly and comely and well 
fixed besides. She had house and land, stock 
and plenishings, not to name money in the 
bank and .expectations of more whenever the 
Lord called-Uncle. Marmaduke up higher^ 
She had married to please him. The late Wil-
iiain Martin had been Uncle Marmaduke's 
chum. Uncle Marmaduke was still" master
ful, regarding the widow at 35 as a slip of 
a thing, In nowise to be trusted in the choos
ing of a buggy horse or even a husband. 
She stood in need of both, the old gentle
man admitted. As to how the needs were 
to be supplied he was by no means so clear. 

Widow Martin herself had no sort of doubt. 
Her mind was set upon the bay Almont trot
ting mare and Joe Copley, who owned the 
beast. Joe was a bachelor, just the widow's 
age, who since he was 20 had given all his 
spare time to the comfort and pleasure of 
an invalid mother. Now that she was dead, 
he was lost and lonesome .beyond words. 
Widow Martin's heart, a motherly, tender 
one, ached for him whenever she looked at 
him across the church. Since he was her 
close neighbor she almost dragged him home 
with her to dine and Bpend Sunday after
noons. Naturally he fell head over ears in 
love. Quite as naturally he lacked the cour
age to tell her so. Instead of speaking out 

MRS. MARTIN HERSELF MOVING ABOUT 
TALKING TO HER FLOCK. 

manfully, he faltered and drew back until 
in very shame the widow was forced to flout 
him! 

So he stayed at home and began gropingly 
to cast about as to whom he might marry. 
A wife be must have. Now that the 'mother-
was gone ho decent, . stirring single woman 
would be justified in living in his house and-
attending to his concerns. _ He could not 
bear to think of taking a'married couple. 
He did not want to""! fee|^himself an alien 
outsider in the place wh&re he was born. 

Thus presently it happened that the bay 
Almont was often -seen standing before th» 
Parker gate. Parker's girls bad been full 
grown a good many years. AH three", were 
fair-looking In a sort of shrill and angular 
fashion. Somehow- Joe shrank from the 
touch of their thin, clutching fingers. Widow 
Martin's fingers were as softly dimpled l a s 
a baby's. He could never quite»bring him
self to court any of the Parkers outright. 

Almira Parker, the youngest and shrewd
est, grew impatient and resolved to bring 
things to a head. She saw far enough to 
understand that the Widow Martin was what 
stood Jn her way, Inevitably she invited 
herself to spend the day with that lady. In 
bourse of the visit she rigged her hostess so 
unmercifully oyer, Joe and his dumb devo
tion that "Mrs.'Martin grew angry with her, 
angrier with herself, angriest of all wittt 
poor Joe. She broke out, at first hotly; then 
with a sort of contempt: "What you talkin* 
about, Almiry? That old fowl court any
body! Why, he wouldn't have the sense ter 
hunt water ef he'd been hatched a goose." 

Almira had what she came-for. Inside an 
hour she was home again.' Joe was due that 
evening. What with superb biscuit and the H 
thing she had to tell him, there was little 
doubt that he would go home engaged to her. 

It fell out as she had plained. Somehow 
she led Joe to believe the widow had front 
the beginning made a mock of him, and then 
somehow else she soothed his hurt with the 
balm of her own eager adulation, and befora 
Joe fairly knew It the thing was done. 

"We'll be married before Thanksgiving," 
Almira planned. "Pore Josey! I cain't bear 
ter think of leavin' you lonesome that day. 
I've a great mind ter ask tNanny Martin ter 
dinner, only I know she wouldn't come. She'd 
make out she couldn't leave Uncle Duke." 

Jce did not sleep, that night. He got up 
with a gray, resolved face. Out in the barn
yard there was a very prince of cocks, a crest** 
ed pheasant in all the glory of gold lace. His 
two wives were as meek -as he himself was 
gorgeous. Joe had reared them from some 
famous high-priced eggs. They were meant 
for Mrs. Martin's Christmas gift. She loved 
chickens, hut nothing in her yards could com
pare with these. He had told her about them 
—how they were to be hers at full prime. He 
would keep his promise, though It was more 
bitter than death t to thrust .himself upon her 
notice now that he knew she had laughed at 
him. He would take them to her at once. It 
would be manifestly improper after Almira 
came. At his call the cock ran to htm, crow
ing; three times on the way. One of the pul
lets flew upon his arm and began pecking food 
from the pan in his hand. The Martin house 
was in sight, half a mile off. I t would not 
he hard to tole the chickens there. So, 
clucking, crooning, doling out niggard band-
fule, Joe set out, wa.lu*1*: backward along the 
field path. " 

Ittook him the best part of an hour to reach 
Mrs. Martin's poultry yard. His heart beat 
suffocatingly as he saw Mrs. Martin herself 
moving about talking to her flock. At tha 
click of the gate she turned short about, ask
ing sharply: "Whatever is the matter, Joe 
Copley? Oh, it cain't be you brought them 
beauties to me!" -

"That's jest what I did do," Joe said. Then, 
with dogged humility, he added: "You see, 
when I found out how you'd been pestered 
with an old fowl that ef it was a goose 
wouldn't have the sense ter go to water, I 
was bound you should have~*ome young one* 
to sorter make up •" "" 

"Joe, you're worse'n any goose that eve» 
was plucked!" Mrs. Martin said decidedly. 
"You won't see things plainer'n the nose on 
your face. But I see Almira Parker's game. 
She shan't have you, whatever comes or goes 

"She's goln' ter have me before Thanks-
givin'," Joe interrupted, with a sepulchral 
sigh. ' -

Widow Martin stamped her foot. No suctt 
thing!" she said. "You promised me them 
chickens an' anything else I wanted. You 
said them very words. Well, now, I want— 
you!" -
1 Joe'3 answer was in the silent elooueraeoC 
action. He had the widow fast and tight be
fore you could wink your eye. Whoever dis
approved, the golden pheasant did not. Ha 
flew upon the fence and crowed three times, 
his voice almost as triumphant as his some
time master's eyes. 

AMUSEMENTS 
. - ' • . . F o y e r C h a t . 

The remarkable success of the 'Percy. Has-
well company is ibecoming the ta lk /of the 
town, and^he Metropolitan is crowded at each 
•performance to. witness this company's" excel
lent presentation of "Because She Loved Him 
•So." lAt the matinee'to-aay the house was 
completely sold out, and the advance for the 
remainder of the week Indicates record-break
ing business. Next week the Haswell com
pany will be seen In two separate bills, 

M c G o v e r n t h e M a n . 
As announced in T h e J o n r n a 1 last 

evening, Senator Peter McGovern of Waseca 
has relieved the tension in the first district 
by announcing that he will* stand for the 
democratic nomination. This comes with 
especial grace, just after a second and posi
tive refusal bv L. L. Brown of Winona. Sen-

'ator McGovern is highly respected and popu
lar, had a' good record In the last legisla
ture, and was chairman of the democratic 
state convention in June. He is stronger, than 
his party in his own county, and will not 
be disgraced by the vote he will receive, 
though it is hardly hoped to elect him. 

I t M a y B e H o a r d . 
Five good'democrats gathered at Granite 

Fails ,th,e. other day and tried to agree oh a 
Victim to ruin .for".congress . in the seventh 
district. .-They did .not give out? the result 
of the meeting, and it is suspected that there 
was none. v Tim O'Connor of Renville could 
have the nomination ft he would take it, but 
it*is likely that H. E. Hoard of Montevideo 
will be drafted. He was formerly state sen
ator, and is editor of the Montevideo Leader. 

Senator M. R. Everett of Waterville was at 
the third district democratic conference yes
terday. He does not expect to be a candi
date for renomination. H. F. Weiss, the Le 
Sueur banker, and Dr. Lundenberger of New 
Prague are .being discussed for.the nomina
tion-by the democrats of Le Sueur county.. 

? S. S. Lewis, -prepiittor of the Cannon Falls 
-Baacon, has Sold out to James Brynildsen, 
'under whom the paper will continue republi
c a n in politics. Mr. Lewis has had the Bea-
.con for twenty-two years, and has conducted 
'it ably and faithfully. He will probably lo
cate elsewhere in the state. y 

Books and Authors 

i Otter Tail county populists had a confer
ence at Fergus, Saturday, and it is said that 

SJ4**,.-"!"* " ;
5 " T ' \ j ' f l . t i J . " r r » ™ i ' Z M. J. Daly will be the candidate for the Moths" on Sunday and Saturday evenings I «««™ . » " = « » U « J » ~ » « « - - - ' • " " - * " • ; senate again, despite his previous declara-

and at the Saturday matinee, and Romeo and f ̂  Q £ J g ^ / , , , ^ r u n f o r the .house 
again. Knud Pederson has also filed as Juliet" Monday night and the remainder of 

the week, 

New York Mail and Express, 
s i omles t . , the second a t t e m p t l ^ ^ p e r t o r n j . ^ / ^ e e ^ a ^ whose-faceifs to.be,;smashed, ac 
the ceremony m a y fall like,' t h e "flrstl 
Thepe has been redecoratlon of' arches 
and stands! (but many of the lat ter have 

_ These organira- J bee taken down and so many peers and 

Nexf Monday night "being the first time that 
Shakspere's immortal tragedy, ''Romeo and, 
Juliet," has ever been^glven presentation in 
this Mty Jby « stock company, the.; occasion 
wlll-^be made memorable by the gift „te each 
woman Jn the audience of a handsome and 
useful souvenir. These souvenirs are" dainty 
silvered boxes, containing a 'quarter of •". a 
pdUnd of delicious bonbons, with an excellent 
likeness'of Miss Haswilr on the cover, and 
when emptied will, be found iqult©- pretty-
enough to be retained as an accessory of 
milady's boudoir, ; :•'•-.} -'f.?*••''•' 

' . ' ^ ' w O V l i D BBS IN D B M A N D K : - ' 

populist house candidate 
Charles B. Cheney. 

UNNECESSARY T O R T U R E ; , 
* Milwaukee Sentinel. 
v President Roosevelt wi l l . visit the Illinois 
state fair on condition that he will not .be 
expected to shake hands with the crowds. :,It 
js about time that the American custom of 
paralyzing the arm of a distinguished visitor 
was ruled off the official toopk of etiquettes 

cording to announcement from Wantage*, says 
.he* will meet 'Cxoker at the 'dock^ t h e pity 
of At ''is that the 'day*; of *be> Hortoff bill, 
four-ounce gloves and Tmbckouts are* past , . _ , — - » - - «-
In New York, Reserved seats for that meet- bills over the president's veto should find a 
,— _ _ . . —,. •..»_*. more" laudable occupation. 

A N I N S U t T TO GOOD SOLDIERS " 
Indianapolis Journal. 

Those veterans who object ,toi?Mvlrig .de-> 
serters. made, comrades by an act Of congress 
ahoujd' ithahk; president, Roosevelt for veto
ing al l 'such bills which have Come to him 
on'the ground that it Is an exercise of'the 
pardoning power of the executive by con
gress. Those members, of congress who have 
proposed to test the matter by passing pardon 

A B E T T E R W A Y 
People are getting'tired :ofpthe novels which 

open with'a bit of verbal sparring or a chap
ter of feminine gossip, full, of allusions to 
persons not present, or "the confidences of 

-young girls, and. then, devote two or three 
chapters to the wearying .task of telling who 
the people are and 'their ".relations to one 
another. There is something horribly stupid 
in all this, especially ;if: the book is an oc
tavo and the leads- are sparingly used. 

The growing prejudice against the writing 
Of minute details of family genealogies at the 
beginning of novels is" driving such from 
the field and the fiction-reading world is all 
the better for the expulsion. Sir Conan Doyle 
In his "Hound of the Baskervilles," recog
nizes-that the public is impatient over such 
details, -and he starts.Sherlock Holmes and 
Dr. Watson directly into business and lets 
-their"detective activity pull up family his
tory incidentally in the drag-net. Sienkie-
wlcz is notably slow in settling down to his 
story. There is too much tiresome explana
tion. A practiced-hand at short story writing 
can give a long story writer some capital 
hints. He or she of the long story should 
take space for the development of the thrill
ing, successive surprises of the story, giving 
false scents as to the denouement, but there 
should be at the beginning a sudden, abrupt 
plunge into a mystery s o startling that the 
reader has ;no other thought but to pursue 
it very closely to the final crisis and clearing 
up. It should be borne" in mind, however, 
that interest can only be kept' up after the 
first sensation by -introducing a series of 
minor shocks which stimulate expectation. 
Under such treatment the majority of read
ers will not complain if the last fifty pages of 
the book are a little "tame and hardly up to 
the promise of the, opening. Thus, In Dr. 
Doyle's "Hound,'" few people are mad be
cause that legendary quadruped, a mystical 
terror for 'ages, turns out to be a decidedly 
mongrel cur daubed over with paste in which 
a leading constituent is phosphorus. 

N E W BOOKS 
I l l i n o i s B u r e a u o f fcauor S t a t i s t i c s , 

Twentieth Annual Coal Report for 1301, and 
Report on Illinois Free Employment Oflices, 
1901. Springfield, 111. David Ross, secre
tary. • • . • " 
There are some very interesting features 

in this report, as the portion relating to the 
free employment offices and the text of the 
agreement of the Illinois Coal'Operators' as
sociation and United Mine Workers of Illin
ois as to mining prices and conditions for 
the scale year ending March 31, 1903. In the 
competitive coal fields (bituminous) of Penn
sylvania, Ohio., Indiana and Illinois, the 
operators and United Mine Workers of 
America last February continued the scale 
of prices as per agreement made in 1900 until 
March 31, 1903, and those are the contracts 
which the bituminous, miners refused to re
pudiate when the question of a general sym
pathetic strike: came up at the recent con
vention 'of the" order in Indianapolis.. The 
contract enters Into specific minute details 
of mutual obligation, voluntarily assumed, 
and it may- not be set aside by any rules of 
the United Mine Workers now in force or 
which may hereafter be adopted, nor be set 
aside by any provision of the national, state 
or local constitutions of the order. The con
tract! settles positively the status of mutual 

, obligation until- March. 31, 1903. It precludes 
strikes and lockouts and any interruption ot 
Work. It presents a sure provision for peace 
and amity and uninterrupted work. 

The free employment office system has 
been in operation since 1899 in Chicago and 
Peoria. In the four offices last year 27,606 
applications were filed, male and female, the 
former securiug 13,625 positions and the 
females 10,371, or 23,966 positions in all, being 
87 per cent ot those applying. The law re 
auires private firms and individuals operat-

ing employment agencies for fees to pay a 
license fee Of ?200, together with a bond ia 
the penal sum of $1,000, and. the state su
preme court, in a-test case, affirmed the con
stitutionality of the section above stated. 
These free employment offices have already 
become clearing house for laborr both skilled 
and unskilled. It is shown that in Chicago 
87.04 per cent of the males and. 94.06 per cent 
of the females secured employment, and ia 
Peoria, 52.30 per cent of males and 65.94 per 
cent of females were successful. 

A b s t r a c t I d e n t i t i e s a n d C o n c r e t e 
I d e n t i t i e s . By William P. Stewart New-
York: The Surry Book company-
These two volumes contain a collection of 

Colonel W. P. Stewart's addresses on life 
insurance and miscellaneous subjects before 
insurance conventions and gatherings of edu
cators, etc." The, colonel is an insurance ex
pert and actuary, and has Bome very bright 
ideas upon insurance and public questions, 
but he'might have done better in selecting 
titles for his books. "Concrete Identities" 
and "Abstract Identities" suggest Immanuel 
Kant, Sir William Hamilton and Aristotle. 
After the reader gets through two or three 
of the addresses he will begin to wonder 
why on earth such abominable titles were 
given to reading which really gives a pleas
ant impression. 

- '*« 
X I T B R A R Y NOTES 

Henry Haynie's "Paris,\ Past and Present," 
is to be issued in the autumn. Haynie was 
the regular- Paris correspondent of several 
American newspapers for twenty years and 
was president of the association of foreiga 
correspondents in that city, and was the first 
American journalist -whom the French gov
ernment decorated with the cross of the Le
gion of Honor. ' • 

Theodosia Garrison^ in a poem on "A Mor
ning" in the Bookman," sings: 
"The glad, mad wmd'went singing by. 

: The whHe clouds drove athwart the Wue, 
Bold bea-aty of the morning sky ^ 

And all the world was sun and dew, 
And sweet, cold air with sudden glints ot 

gold, : : - - . " . ' 
Like spilled stars glowlngt in the cedars* 

hold." 
This is all very well except J'spilled stars, 

which is an afflicting degree of bathos. 
"Spilled" is not poetic at all, and jars tha 
.poetic instinct. - One thinks of spllled-milk. 

An American autograph collector recently* 
bought an indenture on vellum signed by Guy 
Fawkes, at a sale in London, paying $505 for 
it. At the same sale a manuscript poem by 
Charles (Lamb," one page, quarto, was^ sold 
to the same party for $160. 

Lord Salisbury has devoted his leisure time 
to scientific study. His three Immediate pred
ecessors in the premiership, (Disraeli, Glad
stone and Rosebery, wrote, while premiers, 
novels, theological and critical essays and his
tory, respectively. Premier Balfour has writ
ten a phillscDhlcal treatise. 

Paul d-u Chaillu Is in St. Petersburg prepar
ing to write a book on Russia after, he haa 
personally tramped over the czar's big empire. 
<Du Chaillu is a Louisiana product. -

The Chicago Post says: "In comparing the 
•best selling tooks,' as advertised last week 
by our friends, the "fiongregatlonalists and 
the Baptists, -at their book stores last week, 
we find that Mrs. Gertrude Attaertoh, while 
very popular with.the Congregationalists, <was 
ignored by the Baptists. This i s moat credit
able to tbe Immersionists, for, while Mrs. 
Atherton is personally a most charming w o 
man, with a wealth of sunny hair and agree
able conversation, her books are not devoid 
of that raciness which- is subversive of the 
spiritual life. Why Mrs. Athertoa should ap
peal to the Congregationalists we are unable 
to say. ©y the same-token we are at a l o e s 
to understand why Baptists should affect Miss 
Rives. Truly, the ways of sectarianism are 
beyond comprehension." 

"Wouldn't that jar you," said the (Nica
ragua canal, discussing the subject of earth
quakes and volcanoes.—-St. Paul Globt, 
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